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HappyFingers Lets Users Search Contacts, Dial and Send SMS From Their PC
Published on 05/09/12
Red Trolley Software Pty Ltd has released HappyFingers 2.0.6 for iPhone, iPod touch and
iPad users. The app is like a PC Suite for iOS devices. HappyFingers is the easiest way
for users to search, select, and call or text their iPhone contacts right from their WiFi
enabled Windows PC. It also provides a copy/paste function giving users the easiest way to
transfer text and photos between their PC and their mobile device.
New York, New York - Announcing that Red Trolley Software Pty Ltd, the developer of
HappyFingers, has released the latest update for iPhone, iPod touch and iPad users.
HappyFingers makes it easier than ever before to look up, select, and dial or text message
their contacts than it is using their small iPhone keypad.
This app consists of two components. After downloading HappyFingers from the App store,
users just download and install the HappyFingers PC client from www.hfapp.net Next they
pair their iOS device with their Windows based PC or laptop and say goodbye to that little
keypad and embarrassing auto-correct blunders.
With both components installed, users are now free to use their PC keyboard to look up
their iOS contacts, then dial their iPhone or type and send texts. HappyFingers also has a
brilliant copy/paste function that provides users a simple and effective way to quickly
transfer text, notes or photos between their iPhone and their computer without iTunes.
HappyFingers also features a Pro upgrade via in-app purchase. Users seeking even more
functionality can use the Pro version to sync and look up all of their iPhone contacts,
and also unlock the ability to transfer photos & images and send group texts.
HappyFingers Features Include:
* Synchronize your iPhone contacts to HappyFingers on your PC
* Quickly find and select the contact numbers you need with the simple HappyFingers
desktop search.
* Use your full size keyboard to make calls or send SMS messages from your mobile device
* Send SMS text messages to groups or number lists
* Copy text or photos on one device and paste to the other without iTunes
* Fully integrated with your Windows desktop, not need to enter IP address into browser
* Works with a laptop using a wireless hotspot
* Automatically connects wirelessly over WiFi
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad and iPod touch (iMessage and copy/paste functions only for iPod touch)
* Requires iPhone OS 4.0 or later
* Also requires PC with Windows XP or Windows 7
* 2.36 MB
Pricing and Availability:
HappyFingers is a free app with an in-app Pro upgrade available for only $4.99 (USD). This
app is available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Productivity category.
Contact Red Trolley Software Pty Ltd for a promo version using TestFlight - a very simple
process for the reviewer. Other promo options also available. Please specify the website
or blog you represent when making your request.
HappyFingers 2.0.6:
http://www.happyfingersapp.com/
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Download From iTunes:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/happyfingers/id491632249
Media Assets:
http://s1074.photobucket.com/albums/w412/happyfingersapp/

Red Trolley Software Pty Ltd is an independent software developer that develop apps to
help individuals and small businesses increase their productivity. Copyright (C) 2012
Mobile-App-Marketing-Makeover. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone and iPod
are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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